Endovascular management of early portal vein thrombosis caused by coronary vein steal after liver transplantation and its outcome.
Early portal vein thrombosis (PVT), after orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT), is relatively uncommon and is a serious complication that can compromise graft and patient survival. The factors predisposing to PVT after OLT include rejection, technical problems during the surgery, use of vein grafts and conduits, preoperative PVT, previous portasystemic shunts and splenectomy, hypercoagulable state, and significant development of gastroesophageal collaterals. Among them, few cases of PVT caused by coronary vein (CV) steal after OLT have been reported. Herein, we present a case with early PVT caused by CV steal after OLT, which is treated by a percutaneous transportal approach, with a review of the relevant literature.